Herbert Lee Morrill
July 13, 1925 - September 12, 2014

Herbert Lee Morrill, 89, born July 13, 1925, to Lewis Lee and Georgie Christine Marabae
Morrill in Los Angeles, California, passed away on Friday, September 12, 2014 in
McKinney.
Lee was a man who never met a stranger
He was a loving son, brother, husband, father, grandfather, great grandfather & friend to
all.
He was a proud veteran who served in both the Merchant Marines and the US Army.
Lee had a love of the ocean and sailing, as well as a passion for woodworking which
showed in all the crafts that he made for others..
His love for his family was as strong as his faith and love of the church, for which he was
ordained as a Deacon in 1980
Lee is proceeded in death by his parents, Lee Sr & Georgie Morrill; daughter Peggy Lee
Harvey; wife Peggy Jo Morrill and sister Louanna Hartswick.
Lee is survived by daughter Gayle Chauvin; granddaughter Kimberley Harvey, great
granddaughter Kamarin Harvey and great grandson Kylar Barker
A memorial service will be held on Wednesday, September 17, 2014 at 1:00 pm, in the
Prestonwood Baptist Church Chapel, in Plano.

Comments

“

I am so sorry for your loss, lee was my cribbage and domino partner and my
daughters fishing buddy. We use to play way into the night sometimes. My daughter
Brandi made him a cup of instant coffee you could stand a spoon up in, her first, she
was so proud but when she wasnt looking he dumped it. We laughed for a long time.
One new years we played cribbage by candle light cause the power went out and i
won with 3 aces we would talk about it offen. He will be truly missed. May god bless
and comfort you. Linda and Brandi, mt pleasant, utah and now tehachapi ca.

linda welsh - January 11, 2015 at 02:16 PM

“

Wesley & Jan Phillips lit a candle in memory of Herbert Lee Morrill

Wesley & Jan Phillips - September 18, 2014 at 06:34 AM

“

Gayle and family; Jan & I just want to let you know that we are lifting you up in prayer
during this time of personal loss. I have very fond memories of Lee. We ushered together in
the same section at Prestonwood Baptist Church. This past Sunday I left his usual seat that
he sat in empty in his honor. Just know that you are loved, and you will be in our thoughts
and prayers. Let us know if there is anything we can do for you. Love, Wesley and Jan.
Wesley - September 18, 2014 at 06:45 AM

“

Ron Holmes lit a candle in memory of Herbert Lee Morrill

ron holmes - September 17, 2014 at 08:07 PM

“

Lee Morrill was a giant man in his faith of the LORD Jesus Christ. He continued to
serve the LORD even in his mid-80s. This man had an amazing love for ALL people.
He loved sharing stories from pictures he had on his smart phone. He made me
smile or laugh each and every time I spent time with him. I will miss Lee but know I
will see him again some day!

Jessica Baldridge - September 15, 2014 at 12:35 PM

